
10700 SERIES
Laminate Desking

IconIc DesIgn.  
LastIng performance.
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all-around performance

The iconic 10700 Series accommodates practically any work style, with a comprehensive 
offering that works seamlessly together to create one smart solution. It makes a lasting 
impression with contoured solid wood accents, gentle waterfall-shaped edges, and 
intelligent storage solutions. Whatever the desired style, finish or functionality, the 
10700 Series is a perfect fit for every space from the private office to the reception area.
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practIcaL fUnctIonaLItY
The versatile 10700 Series enables a virtually endless number of  
layout configurations. The contract-grade, high-pressure laminate  
provides superior resistance to scratches, stains, and spills, and the  
solid inner-frame construction provides years of durable performance.
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EvERythIng In ItS RIght PlACE
Storage space is at a premium these days. Fortunately, 
the 10700 Series makes the most of it with a variety of 
flexible storage options that work well together. This 
gives everyone exactly what they need, and supports 
the way each person prefers to work.

storage optIons
Regardless of the storage need, the 10700 Series provides the 
ideal solution. Storage cabinets, modular storage and mobile 
pedestals allow users to personalize their space. Lateral files  
and bookcases help organize business materials and display 
personal items.
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DESkS

Double full peDestal 
Desk , w/frosteD moD

Double full peDestal 
Desk, w/laminate moD Double ¾ peDestal Desk

single full peDestal  
Desk, w/frosteD moD

single full peDestal  
Desk, w/laminateD moD

single ¾ peDestal Desk, 
reCtangle top small offiCe Desk

Desk shell peninsula Desk peninsula w/enD panel Corner unit
CreDenZa w/Doors, 
full peDestals

CreDenZa w/Doors, 
¾ peDestals

CreDenZa w/lateral 
file/storage Cabinet

CreDenZa shell w/10" 
moDesty panel return w/ full peDestal return w/ ¾ peDestal

return shell 
w/full moDesty panel

return shell w/10"  
moDesty panel briDge

box/file peDestal lateral file peDestal multi-file peDestal

MoDulAR PEDEStAlS

penCil/meDia/file peDestal box/box/file peDestal file/file peDestal
narrow box/box/file 
peDestal

Cabinet peDestal Cpu storage peDestal
mobile printer/ 
fax Cart

Pedestals designed specifically for use under desks, credenzas and return shells only.

CreDenZa w/kneespaCe, 
full peDestals

CreDenZa w/kneespaCe, 
¾ peDestals CreDenZa w/multi-file CreDenZa w/lateral file

single full peDestal 
CreDenZa

 
single ¾ peDestal  
CreDenZa 

CreDenZa shell 
w/full moDesty panel
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StoRAgE 

staCk-on storage 
w/frosteD Doors

staCk-on storage 
w/laminate Doors

staCk-on storage 
for "l" workstation

baCk enClosure for 
staCk-on storage

taCkboarD for  
baCk enClosure

VertiCal paper  
manager staCk-on organiZer

mobile peDestal, 
penCil/meDia/file

mobile peDestal,  
box/box/file

mobile peDestal,  
file/file

mobile peDestal,  
shelf/box/file

mobile peDestal,  
box/file lateral file, 4-Drawer lateral file, 3-Drawer

lateral file, 2-Drawer
lateral file,  
open/Drawer

storage Cabinet 
w/Doors bookCase hutCh enD Cap bookshelf 5-shelf bookCase 4-shelf bookCase

3-shelf bookCase 2-shelf bookCase
storage Cabinet  
w/full-wiDth shelVes

storage Cabinet/
lateral file

personal warDrobe/
storage Cabinet storage Cabinet

personal storage 
tower

ACCESSoRIES

rounD table top
CylinDer base for 
table top

reCeption station/
transaCtion Counter

reCeption station for 
"l" workstation

transaCtion Counter 
organiZer Center Drawer keyboarD platform

fielD installable 
grommet

power hub for 3"  
rounD grommet

blaCk remoVable  
loCk Core kit

fielD installable 
linear hanDle

fielD installable 
arCh hanDle

fielD installable 
sweep hanDle

fielD installable 
CresCent hanDle
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DESIgnED to PERFoRM
The 10700 Series makes it easy to achieve a clean, cohesive 
environment that clearly communicates your professional  
style and attention to detail. Contoured solid wood accents  
and waterfall-shaped edges combine form and function to  
deliver lasting comfort. Backed by the HON Full Lifetime  
Warranty, this collection of desking, storage and accessories  
is designed to respond to the changing demands of today's 
workplace, making it an invaluable addition to any business.

Front: 10700 Series 
U-station with stack-on 
storage in Mahogany 
laminate with tackboard 
in Silver Neutral. HVL844 
Series high-back chair in 
Black leather with Mahogany 
trim. Invitation® guest  
chair in Encore Raven  
with Mahogany trim.

Pages 2-3, A: 10700 Series
U-station in Mahogany
laminate with frosted
desk modesty panel
with Silver frame, Linear
handles in Matte Chrome,
stack-on storage with
frosted doors with Silver
frame, and tackboard
in Lucy Snowdrop.
Round conference table
in Mahogany laminate.
Nucleus® upholstered
chair in Stitchery Keylime.
Cambia™ guest chairs in
Stitchery Salt & Pepper.

Page 3, B: 10700 Series
teaming stations with
stack-on storage in Shaker
Cherry laminate. Tackboard
in Refuge Dune. IgnitionTM 
work chairs with mesh 
back in black and seat in 
Brisa Fog.

Page 3, C: 10700 Series
L-shaped reception station
in Columbian Walnut
laminate. IgnitionTM work
chair with mesh back
in Black and seat in
Contrary Carmine.

Pages 4-5, D: 10700 Series 
L-stations in Bourbon  
Cherry laminate. 10700 
Series lateral files in 
Bourbon Cherry laminate. 
Ignition work chair with 
mesh back. Ignition guest 
chairs in Poppy.

Page 4, E: 10700 Series
collaborative L-stations in
Harvest laminate. BodaTM

work chairs in Black mesh.

Page 5, F: 10700 Series 
peninsula desk, bookcase 
and mobile pedestal in 
Henna Cherry laminate. 
Ignition mid-back chair in 
Tectonic Black. Ignition 
4-leg stacking chair in 
Tectonic Black. 

Page 6: 10700 Series  
in Mahogany laminate, 
stack-on storage with 
frosted doors with Silver 
frame, vertical paper 
manager, and tackboard  
in Lucy Snowdrop. 

10700 Series lateral files  
in Bourbon Cherry laminate.
10700 Series L-Station in
Bourbon Cherry laminate
with frosted desk modesty
panel and Silver frame.
Ignition guest chairs in Poppy.

Page 7: 10700 Series
lateral file with open shelf  
in Mahogany laminate.

Center drawer in  
Harvest laminate.

Back: 10700 Series  
U-station in Mahogany 
laminate, Linear handles 
in Matte Chrome, stack-
on storage with frosted 
doors with Silver frame, 
vertical paper manager, 
and tackboard in Lucy 
Snowdrop. Pillow-Soft® 
high-back chair in  
Black leather.

PRoDuCtS, MAtERIAlS, AnD FInIShES Shown:


